Jessica Carmona Brundige
January 7, 1988 - January 4, 2020

Jessica M. Carmona Brundige, 31, of Syracuse, passed away Saturday. She attended
East Syracuse Minoa High School.
Jessica was predeceased by maternal grandparents, Patricia and Morris A. Sweeting, Sr.
Survivors include her sons, Jordan and Alexander Brundige; her mother, Lisa Sweeting
(O’Neal); brothers, Brian Carmona, John Carmona, Jr., Christian Murphy and Thomas
Murphy; sister, Cheyenne Murphy; her boyfriend, Johnny Vermillion; aunt, Sonya
Sweeting; uncles, William (Theresa) Sweeting, Morris A. Sweeting, Jr., and Victor (Alisha)
Sweeting; several nieces and nephews.
Calling hour: Monday, January 13th, 1:30 p.m.-2:30 p.m. at Farone & Son Inc Funeral
Home, 1500 Park Street, Syracuse. Funeral service: Monday, January 13th, 3 p.m. at
God’s Temple of Faith, 1501 South Ave.
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Calling Hours

01:30PM - 02:30PM

Farone & Son Inc. Funeral Home
1500 Park Street, Syracuse, NY, US, 13208

JAN
13

Funeral Service

03:00PM

God's Temple of Praise
1501 South Ave, Syracuse, NY, US, 13207

Comments

“

I wish my children got to know you. All we know is your name and how much u look
like your sister Jalissa. My kids know they had a sister and 2 brothers name John
and Brian. Explain to my children all these years that one day they would meant you
and now all they have is your picture not even your voice they heard. Rest in peace
love your sister Jasmine Carmona , Jalissa Carmona, and brother Jayden Carmona
we will meant one day in Heaven..

Heather Guerin - January 11 at 06:07 PM

“

Jess I remember going to your grandmother's everyday and you playing with
Samantha and Sarah. I watched you grow up throughout the years into a mother
yourself. I even got to share working with you, oh the fun we had. I have alot of great
memories with you. Especially that blue cookie monster shirt..lol...my heart hurts as I
write this you will truly be missed by me and the rest of our family. I love you baby girl
fly high..

Karen Sherman - January 11 at 04:20 PM

“

Jessica I met you when you were living with gram and going to high school,I thought
wow you are so beautiful not only on the outside but also in the inside. You loved
your boys with all of your heart and you were a great mother I am going to miss you
dearly I just keep seeing your big smile I just wish I could of told you how much you
meant to me I love you! Gone too soon baby girl!

AlishaSweeting - January 10 at 06:37 PM

“

I remember the day you we're born. I watched you grow up into a beautiful young
woman. You were such a wonderful mother! Always thinking of your boys first. Their
time with you may have been short, but you made sure they had plenty of memories
to cherish you forever. Life didn't allow us time to grow old together, but I have so
many memories and my favorite is that no matter what life threw at you, you we're
always smiling! I Love You Baby Girl, Forever in my Heart.

Sonya Sweeting - January 10 at 06:30 PM

“

Lisa and family.So sorry for your lost...I'm sorry I never got to meet your beautiful daughter
.Keeping you and your family in my thoughts & prayers that you all find comfort in each
other to get through this sad &difficult time.Hugs &Love to All.Love your cousin Vicky.
Victoria Jones - January 11 at 01:09 PM

